
�� Chil� Ou� Caf� Men�
Coffs Harbour Community Village, Coffs Harbour, New South Wales 2450, Australia

(+61)423000505 - http://www.coffssupport.com/chill-out-cafe.php

On this Homepage, you will find the complete menu of The Chill Out Cafe from Coffs Harbour. Currently, there
are 19 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also reach out to them through their website. Various serves of delicious seafood meals can

be found at this Tavern, you can also relax at the bar with a cold beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks. Besides sweet treats, cakes and small snacks, there are also cold and hot drinks available, a delicious

brunch is offered here for breakfast, in the morning. Notably, this establishments also offers dishes from the
Australian continent, this sports bar is a popular spot for guests, who enjoy the ability to track the latest games

or races on the big TV while indulging in food and drinks. Of course, we must not forget the comprehensive
palette of coffee and tea specialties in this Restaurant. The premises on-site are wheelchair-accessible and
can be used by individuals with physical disabilities. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to

wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the phone is (+61)423000505. You can possibly order food on
establishments coffssupport.com Website.
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Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Vegetaria� dishe�
SPINACH TART

Desser�
CREPES

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Preparat� popular�
BANANA SMOOTHIE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

BANANA

SPINAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

ICE CREAM

DESSERTS

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00-14:00
Wednesday 10:00-14:00
Thursday 10:00-14:00
Friday 10:00-14:00
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